CHA Power Ltd

Clydebank Housing Association Ltd

We own and manage CHA Power Ltd.
CHA Power Ltd was set up in 2005 following
consultation with tenants, to provide energy
efficient and affordable heat and hot water to
our residents in Radnor Park.
It now supplies over 350 two bedroom multi
storey flats through a Combined Heat and Power
system (CHP) for just £11.38 (incl. 5% VAT) a
week (as at 1April 15).
In 2012, tenants with CHP were paying
approximately 13.5% less in overall heat, hot
water and electricity costs than they would have
been paying if they still had electric storage
heating (and that is for unlimited heat and hot
water).
CHP systems reduce energy bills, combat
greenhouse gases and provide a significant
carbon reduction. The local church is also
connected and cut carbon emissions by 85%.
Electricity is produced and excess electricity is
sold to the National grid and proceeds offset
against charges, to help keep prices low. Some
excess electricity was used to power our electric
car hire scheme (2008-2013) for residents.
We have links with the local school eco council
which has visited the plant.

Please do not hesitate to contact our
Communications Officer if you’d like any more
information.
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If you need this leaflet on audio CD,
in large print, another language or in
Braille, please contact us.
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CHA
Power Ltd

T

his leaflet provides a brief
summary of CHA Power
Ltd, Clydebank Housing
Association’s power company.

